In recognition of the many happy years she has spent with us as our teacher and friend.
Eugene Busby  
Verna Cakebread  
Louis Castillo  
Ulysses Cervantes  
Marion Clark  
Laura Crocco  
Mary Jane Daly

Joe Dax  
Eva Dell'Antico  
Stanley Duff  
Dale Frey  
Mary Gonsalves  
Tolbert Hansen  
Helen Hanson

Eunice Helms  
Kune Hisatomi  
Ben Honegger  
Richard Hudson  
Hiram Hugener  
William Jason  
Dick Lewis

Danny Lucchesi  
Guido Lucchesi  
Kenneth Martin  
Bette Mikami  
John Mitchell  
Takeshi Miyasaki  
Marian Moffatt

Earl Augusta  
Charles Blackwell  
Mabel Bovert  
Virginia Burke
Gladys McFarlan
Lyla Morgan
Margery Morgan

Dorothy Nunez
Joe Romiti
Edward Prewett

Sheila Silva
Wilbur Silva
Betty Skaurud

Frances Stornetta
Art Tomita
Tomiko Tomita

Tino Torres
Dolores Vengley
G. B. Wiley, Jr.
Henry Manion
(No Picture)
THE WILL

I, Earl Augusta, leave my quietness to Dorothy Baker.
I, Charles Blackwell, leave without cracking a smile.
I, Mabel Bovert, leave—glad to get out.
I, Virginia Burke, leave my lisp to Jack Morgan.

I, Eugene Busby, leave my beard to the Delta Theater.
I, Verna Cakebread, leave the blankety-blank crown to Mr. Miller.
I, Ulysses Cervantes, leave for more rest.
I, Louis Castillo, leave at last.

I, Marion Clark, leave my recklessness to Jean Nicol.
I, Laura Crocco, leave the G.A.A. girls and Miss Stone to fight it out.
I, Mary Jane Daly, leave my airs to Veatrice Folsom.
I, Joe Dax, leave Al in the care of Page Armstrong.

I, Eva Dell'Antico, leave the sewing class to "sew" on.
I, Stanley Duff, leave my jitterbugging with Marie Wilkinson.
I, Dale Frey, leave to join Edgar Bergen.
I, Mary Gonsalves, leave my cheery smile to Marion Nash. (Without Bev she'll need it.)

I, Tolbert Hansen, leave the Future Farmers to struggle on.
I, Helen Hanson, leave my gift of gab to Lester Komonsky.
I, Eunice Helms, leave my master mind to Bill Bunn.
I, Kune Hisatomi, leave my water bucket to "Chick" Sorgenfrey.

I, Bev Honegger, strut out.
I, Richard Hudson, leave—a memory to "Sis."
I, Hiram Hugener, leave as noisy as I came.
I, Bill Jacobson, left early to make room for Gerald Haube.

I, Bill Jason, leave parking space for Jack DeMont's good car.
I, Dick Lewis, leave space on the front lawn to Lyle Bartch, the Romeo of tomorrow.
I, Danny Lucchesi, leave my baseball mitt to Arnold Griggs.
I, Guido Lucchesi, leave my height to Billie Porter.

I, Henry Manlon, leave soon after I came.
I, Kenneth Martin, leave with everyone thinking I'm a freshman.
I, Bette Mikami, leave him sitting in the car.
I, John Mitchell, leave my love for geometry to Ilus Yeaman.

I, Takeshi Miyaski, ditch for good, without Everett.
I, Marian Moffatt, leave the annual with a goodbye sigh, and a cry.
I, Lila Morgan, gallop away.
I, Margery Morgan, leave for Burr's Pharmacy, and not at 11:25.

I, Dorothy Nunez, leave my perfect attendance record to Marie Castro.
I, Edward Prewett, leave my fuzzy permanent wave to Bill Schaefer.
I, Joe Romiti, leave the office without an "office girl."
I, Sheila Silva, leave my sprint to Carl Garcia.

I, Wilbur (Wimpy) Silva, leave the Senior Class in an uproarious argument as usual.
I, Betty Skaurud, leave right on Sheila's trail.
I, Frances Stornetta, leave Mr. Hoyt to write his own absent excuses.
I, Art Tomito, leave without revealing my system of getting A's.

I, Tomiko Tomito, leave with brother, "Tomatoe."
I, Tino Torrez, leave in a cloak of mystery.
I, Dolores Vengley, leave leaning on Dick's arm.
I, G. B. Wiley, leave my drawl to you—all lucky folks 'round here.
August 29
School Opens - Hunters new and old gather with guns ready to aim for higher education.

September 9
Admission Day - Brings brief rest before hunters begin the long journey of the big hunt.

September 15
F.F.A. Noon Dance - We make merry on first part of journey by attending F.F.A. noon dance.

September 19
New Hair Style - Mrs. Shaw one of the guides, goes in for a heavy head - hair all on top! As if she hasn't enough load on her shoulders!

September 23
Freshmen Reception - The fun of the trip was centered on the greenhorns at the Frosh Reception.

September 29
Girls Hi Jinx - The "tenderfoot" freshmen girls get more acquainted with their loving sisters.

October 6
Glee Noon Dance - Another stop for a little waltzing with prize waltz going to Hunters Stanley Duff and Marie Wilkinson.

October 7
Livermore Football Game - Cowboys and Lions get together in battle. Cowboys get shot, 20 - 0.

October 18
C.S.D. Football Game - Bang! Bang! but the deaf can't hear; therefore we win again 6 - 0.

October 22

October 31
Halowe'en - Hunters really go to town tonight.

November 1
Hunters and St. Marys Gaels get together and show some real school spirit.

November 3
Old Clothes Day - Our party goes in for old clothes. June Hanson wins with "Ham and Eggs."

November 4
Annual Dance - Another stopover for a pile of fun.

November 9
Report Cards - Much gloom.

November 11
Antioch Football Game - Big game on Armistice Day. Our guns downed the Panthers 7 - 0.

November 16
New Rooters Caps - No danger of being shot now!

November 21
Junior Women's Club Football Banquet - Lynn Dal Porto did the Jitterbug. More dishes to wash!

November 24
Thanksgiving - Camp broken for three days. Everybody hunting.

December 7
Football Rally - We gather around the campfire to listen to the chant of the lunch box auctioneer at the lunch box football rally.

December 9
High Jinx - We pitched camp and our expedition had an Exposition High Jinx minus Treasure Island.

December 23
Xmas - Camp deserted for two weeks for a visit from Saint Nick.

January 25
Student Body Play Tryouts - A little bit of Hollywood in our own midst!
February 3  Annual Dance – Most popular piece? "Rosalie" – Right Mr. K. D. M.?  
February 21  Emery Basketball Game – Although the A's fell to the foe, the B's cinched the championship.  
                 New Radio Set Arrives – Our prize catch of the day found in the underbrush.  
March 4  New Game – Jerry Haube went snipe hunting and he's still holding the bag?????  
March 6  Pep Talk – Play Business Manager, Pearl Reeves, gives stirring pep talk – better bring in more dough or else!  
March 10  S.B. Play – "Aaron Slick From Punkin' Crick." Oklahoma's gift to L.U.H.S.  
March 15  Lost and Found – Lost! Knitting needles. If found return to B. J. Callaghan, that idle man.  
March 16  Play Cast Celebrates – Play cast sidetracks over to Stockton to see "You Can't Cheat an Honest Man." Who says so?  
March 20  Pictures Taken – Aim! Shoot! Fire! Ah – – Birdie got us. Too bad! "Jack Mack" broke the camera!!  
         Outlook for Youth – An explorer from Armstrong's gives us some pointers on how to aim for higher education.  
March 23  Beauty Contest – Smile girls smile! You might be queen. No luck, Verna Cakebread wins!  
March 24  Amateur Contest – More fireside entertainment with Warren Martin winning first prize.  
March 28  Short Vacation – Evidently Principal Nash used his gun today for two boys were shot out of school for the day.  
March 29  Marilyn Wagenet Wins County Oratorical Contest – Coach K takes the "Champ" to the Fair.  
         Movie Stars Triumph over Education – F.F.A. and Household Management girls go treasure hunting and stumble on Treasure Island.  
March 31  Easter – Easter Bunny breaks camp for one week.  
April 15  Junior Prom – Journey stops while Juniors act as hosts at dance. Everybody happy or seasick?  
April 25  Public School Week Program – High School spectators for a change.  
April 26  Retakes – see reason – March 20.  
May 4  Mother's Tea – Girls entertain mothers in camp a la Fiesta. A change for once.  
May 13  Track 'em Down! – County Track Meet.  
May 19  Senior Ball – Hunting forgotten for a grand time in Hawaii.  
May 24  Seniors Disappear – Look out freshmen!  
May 27  Seniors Subject A'ing. F.F.A. Field Day.  
May 30  Holiday – Annual sets traps with local movie bait. See Delta Theater.  
June 9  Graduation – Bang! In the bag!
Eugene Busby, guard; Coach Vonder Ahe; Gail Freeman, halfback; Art Honegger, guard; Guido Lucchesi, fullback; Bev Honegger, halfback; Marcey Del Pozo, halfback; Coach Graf; Tom Goulding, center.

Wilbur Silva, end; Bill Bunn, tackle; Charles Blackwell, (Captain) tackle; Lynn Dal Porto, guard; Jack Morgan, center; Joe Rodrigues, guard; Bill Jason, guard; G. B. Wiley, end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Liberty</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Livermore</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Pleasanton</td>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* C. S. D.</td>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett</td>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* San Ramon</td>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Emeryville</td>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* League Games
Booster

Class of ‘41
Delta Creamery, Your Popular Fountain, Brentwood
First National Bank, Antioch
J. G. Barnard, Registered Engineer, Brentwood
Heacock & Soderstrom, Western Auto Supply, Brentwood
Brentwood Lumber Company, Brentwood
W. W. Morgans, Brentwood
Kalmin & Meyer, Brentwood Meat, Brentwood
Brentwood Cleaners, Brentwood
Diablo Club, Brentwood
O. K. Foods, Brentwood's Finest Food Store, Brentwood
Burr Pharmacy, Brentwood
Drs. J. J. Fitzgerald & E. C. S. Leavenworth, Brentwood
Shafer's Funeral Home, Brentwood
Brentwood Ice & Fuel, Robert Currier, Brentwood
Brentwood Pharmacy, the Rexall Store, Brentwood
Balfour Guthrie Investment Company, Brentwood
Delta Market, Byron, Brentwood, Oakley
Brentwood Motors, Brentwood
Delta and Oakley Theaters, Brentwood and Oakley
A. N. Thomas and E. J. Sequiera, Signal Distributors, Byron
Petersen Bros., Blacksmith, Brentwood
Griffith's Garage, Brentwood
Pioneer Dairy Company, Contra Costa's Own, Brentwood
Claxton White Company, Pittsburg
Charles A. French, Insurance, Bonds, Notary. Phone 121, Brentwood
H. P. Garin, Growers and Shippers, Brentwood.